Welcome to Grand Rapids, where the music scene is expanding and evolving in exciting new directions all the time. There are more than 100 live-music venues and festivals around town, so you’re sure to find a groove that suits you. Schedules can change, so please visit venue websites for the most current information.

NEIGHBORHOOD VENUES

DOWNTOWN
1. 20 Monroe Live
See Ticketed Concert Venues
2. Actors’ Theatre Grand Rapids
See Performing Arts
3. The Back Forty Saloon
48 Fulton St W
(616) 742-0408
theforkty foursaloon.com
Thur • Fri • Sat
4. Bobarino’s on the B.O.B.
20 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 356-2000
bobarinos.com
Fri • Sat
5. Broadway Grand Rapids
See Performing Arts
6. DeVos Performance Hall
See Ticketed Concert Venues
7. Divani
15 Ionia Ave SW
(616) 774-9463
divanigb.com
Select Dates
8. Ferris Coffee & Nut
237 Winter Ave NW
(616) 594-2537
fb.com/ferris1924
Fri • Sat
9. Flanagan’s
32. one Trick Pony Grill & Taproom
817 Fulton St NW
(616) 459-4788
flanagan’s.bar.com
Fri • Sat
10. Founders Brewing Company
2-3 Nights/Week
33. Rockwell Republic
20 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 356-2346
rockwellsrepublic.com
Sat
11. Grand Rapids Art Museum
See Performing Arts
12. Grand Rapids Civic Theatre
See Ticketed Concert Venues
13. Grand Rapids Garage Bar & Grill
2-3 Nights/Week
30. Van Andel Arena
98 Fulton St W
(616) 776-9000
vanandelarena.com
Fri • Sat
14. Grand Rapids Library
Thur Open Mic
15. Grand Rapids Symphony
See Performing Arts
16. Grand Woods Lounge
2-3 Nights/Week
16. Grand Woods Lounge
2-3 Nights/Week
17. H.o.M.e. at The B.o.B.
20 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 356-2000
homethebob.com
Sat
18. H.O.M.E. at the B.O.B.
20 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 356-2000
homethebob.com/presumemusic
Weekends
19. The Intersection
See Ticketed Concert Venues
20. Lantern Coffee Bar and Lounge
100 Commerce Ave SW
(616) 970-0109
lanterncoffee.com
Thur Open Mic
21. Mayan Buzz Café
20 Grandville Ave SW
(616) 608-3032
mayanbuzzcafe.com
Fri • Sat
22. Mixology at JW Marriott
235 Louis Campau St NW
(616) 242-1500
hoteljw.com
Fri • Sat
23. Meijer’s Dueling Piano Bar & Restaurant
180 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 776-9000
meijersbarandgrill.com
Wed • Thur • Fri • Sat
24. Opera Grand Rapids
See Performing Arts
25. The Pyramid Scheme
See Ticketed Concert Venues
26. Rocky’s & Bar
633 Ottawa Ave NW
(616) 356-2346
rockyandbargrill.com
Thu Open Mic
27. Roger B. Chaffee Planetarium
See Ticketed Concert Venues
28. SpeakEZ Lounge
800 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 458-3125
speakezlounge.com
Fri • Sat
29. St. Cecilia Music Center
See Ticketed Concert Venues
30. Van Andel Arena
See Ticketed Concert Venues
31. The Harris Building
See Ticketed Concert Venues
32. One Trick Pony Grill & Taproom
20 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 356-2346
one-trickpony.com
Fri • Sat
33. Rockwell Republic
20 Monroe Ave NW
(616) 356-2346
rockwellsrepublic.com
Fri • Sat
34. Flatlander’s Barstillery
825 Michigan St NW
(616) 259-9700
flatlandersbar.com
Select Dates

TICKETED CONCERT VENUES*
20 Monroe Live
11 Ottawa Ave NW
(616) 459-2224
20monroelive.com
Select Dates
Tip Top Deluxe Bar & Grill
760 Butterworth St NW
(616) 272-3910
frontonfunk.com
Van Andel Arena
130 Fulton St W
(616) 742-6600
vanandelarena.com
Select Dates
Van Singel Fine Arts Center
8500 Butterworth St NW
(616) 459-2224
vanandelarena.com
Select Dates
Wealthy Theatre
1130 Wealthy St SE
(616) 459-2224
grc.org/theatre
Select Dates

PERFORMING ARTS*
Actors’ Theatre Grand Rapids
160 Fountain St NE
(616) 234-3946
actortheatregrandrapids.org
Broadway Grand Rapids
Delus Performance Hall
817 Fulton St NW
(616) 234-6205
broadwaygrandrapsids.com
Circle Theatre
1703 Richmond Rd SE
(616) 456-6656
circetheatre.org
Grand Rapids Civic Theatre
20 Division Ave N
(616) 222-6650
grt.org
Grand Rapids Symphony
Delus Performance Hall
8 other locations
(616) 452-9453
grandrapdssymphony.org
Opera Grand Rapids
Delus Performance Hall
8 other locations
(616) 451-2741
opera grop.com
*Check websites for shows & schedules.
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